
In discussing how so much was missed and how I picked up some of it I said tiiat 
while I feared it would be ndsundorstood, the answers were relatively simple: the ch-nged 
nature' ol the craft, particularly With the fgcus on Yv, which can. survive on leaks alone; 
w]ic oi. ov/nor^rdp/iajulavement; aud •orifca-j tluit I was soiic IdLnd of unique {jenius, uhich. 
I am no u, but -ii&t a an t ie beneficiary ol experiences few if any reporters today lave, 
an a enauo investigator, as an intelligence analyst wuo ions to i-o m to make spot i.miysC'G, 
and most oa axl, irona a decade spent in investigating the aasacsiiiatioas and the official 
-j-iive.s ui^jataens o. .he assassinations* inis approntioesliip is mint makes it oossible, not 

special or unuaj.il talents, nor professional incompetence. While the reporting was good, 
it is faction tiiat there ever was any real investigation. What was calls 
dilig -at search for leaks. 

I pointed out tha when ho imcl said agenc|$c officials were going to W 
given liin chree names, m...oi.intoly• e recalled. 1 sand tint 1 hau ‘written, 
ago iui.1 iic c :ulu SCO it, tiiat the case I line was public rio? JLIYI j.nii In 

v/hon wo wore talking about the lyktor repayt 
get the Ilaldoioau nemo on th. 6/20/'{2 noting." e s 
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there# I told bin tiiat my do,sire fo: 
hat - could give the ixedia 
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oay, xie correctly 
day and conjectured accurately v/luit licid to have }iapj>encd« 
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i. told, iiiia taut tills was the one roii&irixn*£ record of tiiat p^irticular 

understood the significance oi 

% response was wiiat wool a it 
response was diiios o £u.iyt)XLHIJ• 

^ traced off reasons for believing tiiat what ^aldeman did was lay out the case tiiat 
ha-u. to oo covered up, which is n^it© ilis analysis of why this had. to be the first time 

it could on done delmitively was on target, en. lie had looked into tills cazvfuiiy enough 

to oe aQa.e to tick oxi tiijics cmd >-lato3« 

* 't°ku him i wuoa^x going to give evozyeniHg nwny out x lied and everybody missed— 
that in fact I had written that eiiupter months ago and he could see it- exactly what 

Haldeaaa knew by tiiat 6/20 series.of meetings. He said. Wow!" hr something like that. 
I felt x bau "so explain tliis and 1 did by saying tiiat because the nature ol' ay work 

requires attention to niiior detail and following tilings down with greater core because the 
work is so unwiecone, x have tc truce such tilings, 1 added tiiat I was close to unpublishable 

so tiiat in recent years I hadswitched to making a comprehensible record, which did not 

mean including everything but including what was needed for understanding in the future, 

hus x had studied something nobody else had® 

(iiote-Gray confirraation hearings, ciiapter This Is Your FBI, document Gray's 6/19/72 
letter to “aldcnaa with enclosed summary of FBU work to that date.j think it is quite a 
council jury on the press and the ^engress tiiat with the coverage those hearings ^*ot and 

witli the laiowlcdgo of tha ‘•'oirittee Eioiambers and raore, the ..staff, that this remains 

entirely unreportod when it can tesak tlis whole tiling open.) 

iifhen we were talking about Vv r porting and ho was contemptuous I pointed out tiiat 
they had a difforoafe scene, tiiat tile show bis aspect and the important to sources kept 

tnem going because tiioir sources curried their favor eaiu fed tiiom. mat ns «n example, in. 

conirdeaco, x tol ilia .no story oi my meeting with CBS' Flisoner before I saw him last 

Saturiiay, of 

beuieve-J. tills stilx vo be a szor?» - then continued that there was more and nobody had 
thought to check xt ana without giving ray sources, dod give the essence. I ask- d what 
happened to Dorothy xiunt’3 baggage'.’ Mad lie seen anytiiing on it. lie hadn't. 1 said that 
Kalbach's client, -bwigiat Giiapdn* s esiployer-he laughod-had taken good cart- of it. Yhey 
liad kepi, is, >/in somcj-tud,: and care until after tlis investigation vraii completed and tb.OH 
turned it over to Bituaan's friend via a private investigator. I told Idn I had the date 
ano. wia correspondence. imd tiiat there was every reason to believe tiiat no officials had 
checkuu ner luggaga. 

^iiis go ^ ’fs xito her and nu^it. o did not know tiiat she hau been UIA or hov. they had 
me 0 or ®y 01 that, x told him. e did know tiiat iiuckley had been with hunt in GIA and tiiat 



was Wiu us cate • u eAwouvor, A WAU XOM tmv was tius Aoast or ctiu awry unu a« one 
sample went into tlio bxt about the upireouion of Hunt1 s declaration tiiat his aiabition wad 
i0 '°o bastro 3 assassin ttinoujdi an accent and what iiutekloy had done with t.hic unu then the 
history oi its un pu ol i uj labx ii ty , with names, e knows this in not fch*' full story 

After a series of these tilings, all in confidence, not to be followed on hie own 
once 1 gave tiiu leads, 1 sain two thin gs’ thin is how i.ix.on survived and I wan ™ivin'' bin 

st-i-li noro to test me and to indicate what A can deliver new. it about thir. point 1 s.'id 

tiiat tiie proof and the answer to the 6/20 riddle might not be the most important, important 

as is would DO. Put I went no farthur except to say tiiat i.t was apparent to me the minute 
1 saw -‘-un J OCJ, orm tii nrvin con ittee tiuvt ixe considered he had an ongoiiv" deal, 

.find at one .joint irs our discussing ray proposal I sale it ”ould coot less, than addin®- 

e new meraoer the stuff, that ray tons, keening my work y-iiny under docent conditions 

which would include all i has until all A would do, would cone to Ions than toda1'*'-. 

rate. uy point here was not to tempt him, for he has no sower, but to er.bal hir- to be 

an advocate, io this I adued that there wore two homes for the stuff now, without namin'- 

th- state a state historical society and « snail local college. 

In summary, 1 would guess that tile weakness in the prospects lies in fcilfin's reluctance 

to taice a cnance with his own positions, seeing that ha would be in some way responsible 

in the Minds of his superiors if anything went wrong. 

.. AhifS 13 an °ad position because they would be cisockiug anythin;; they want to check. 
* tLid llot ciwumt on tills out xuiticii<atinp it address it ollipticaliy. iliona: tus things 
A die. Wan say tiiat my files indicate all my sources, all dates, and the clociffi-rts I }inve 

ai-e still associated with ray sources ^in their envelopes). I said that when everything 

is publiic-tiie real hangup and my real .rob.le.ra~ there con bo no doubt. 

wy weakness A mean over and above what A did in.itie.te discussing, the unusual ,-tu 

of i% proposal, that it .just had never been done and too pic feared the newj that it did 

not involve a. large cash payment, and thev like to think the” pr-yr-r» ,snt» ^ 

really wan rather modest, which could, naice xx sucr>ccf. 

„ “hilo 1 was sr.to;? thxs, be?ore; daylight, from Chicago there was a kind of confirmation 
oi .wnat ne had said Kaxnbnch iu doing, it; the form of a refusal to comment on the report, 

xju-c A did not hoar it o» the radio news thereafter or on the VfeO CBS net news reports on 

tho hour* did have Oil did KYVi s eUivi. '<■ estinghouy* - ? 1*6 • R 'COC oiv-'dXv, 


